
TI IS OP PORLICATION.
The BRADIPOILD Barmiest' Ii poblisbed every

Thursday abandons by Go ODIUM B RITCHOOOIX,
at One Dollar per &amnia. In aavalice.: •

Advervislng in all Cases exclusive of rib
Per piton to t he pipet.

SPECIAL NOTWEStssert4d at TIN 13311111p0r
line for ltrat iertion, sod riv=CINTIperlinefor

--each au isequetlydnsertion, ,but no notice Inserted
for less than atty cents.

YE siltLY ,DVERTISXIIENTIS beinsert-
ed at reasonable rates.

Administrator's and Executor's Ncitioes. r;
A ulltor's Notices,ll.llo; Bustnesstlards, awe lines,
(par ywar)ll, additional lines 11l each. .
-Yearly advertisers aro entitled to quarterly

changes. -Transientadvertisements must be paid
for inadvance.

All resolutions ofassociations; communications
oflimited or individual Interest. and notices of
marriagesor deaths.e xceeding nyeUnesare chars-
ed rErg CesTS perline, but elmpienotices of mar.
riser{and de di's will be published without-Charge.
. irtniatroaTnit havinga jarger circulation than
ray other paper in the county. makes it the best
• dvertising medium in Northern Petnasylvania.

JOB PAINTING of every kind, in plain and
vaney oaten', done with neatness , and dispatch.
Handbill.. Blanks, Cards, Pamphlets. Bilibeads,
Statements, ie., ofeveryvarlety and style.printed
at the shortest notice. The RirOnTr.s °Mee is
well supplied- vt ith power primes.* good assort.ment of new type, and everything in the printing
11ne canbe executed in the molt artistic manner
sod at thelowest rates. TERMS INVARIABLY
C ABll.

Vastness Orbs.

DAVITS, CARNOCHAN & HALL,
ATTON'SzYB-AT-L Aw,

SOUTH SIPE OF WABD !IOUS?.
Dec 16:11. TOWANDA, PA.

SAM. W. BUCK,
ATTORNF Y-AT-LA w,

4-

N0v.1119 TO WA NDA, PENN'A

Onlee—At .Treasurer's Office, In Court House
•

W4: THOMPSON,
• ArroanLYS•ir•L ASV. TOWAND A, PA.

°Mee In Mercer Block. over C. T. Eirby's Drug
store. All baldness Intrusted to awls care kill be
attended to ,promptiv. Especial .attedtinn given
toclalmg against the 1"tilted States furPElip.riS,
IIUI'NTIES, PATENTS. etc; to eollectlons and
to the settlement of decedent's estates. -

W:11. TnowtrstM
Fammul A. TIIONI'SONApr:VM-y1

BEVERLY SMITH*CO.,-
BOOKIiI.VP.ERS,

/Cud dealerafn Fret Saws and meteors' Supplies
Send fa-price-lists. ItEI'ORTEIt Building.

Rol 1512, Toirkudac-r.s 343reli 1, 1661

11.0LE18.1-TER, D. D._
'DEN.TIST

;Snrcessor to Dr. E. IT. Ang:P). On:lCE—Sep% I
fluor of Dr. Pratt's ofnPe.

Towanda., Pa., January 6, 1881

JADILL & KINNEY; _

,ittTTORNEYE-AT-T;AW.Office—Roo iis formerly occupied by Y. M. C. A
railing POOM.

H. J. ADII..L. 74111,1 110 O. D. KINXILY

MRS. E. J. PERRIGO,
TLACUI.II OF IIANG AND .0r.G.6:

Lessons given in Thorough Bass and Harmony
Cultivation of the voice a specialty. Located at A

Stain-st. .iteference : Holmes & Passage.
Towanda, l'a., March 1,181A.

JOIIN W. CODDING,
ATTORN EV-A.T-LAVr, TOWANISI.,XA

Mice:otter Etrby's Drug Store

rrIO3IAS E. MYER
AT Tor.N

TOWANDA,PA

`Mee with Patrick bull Foyle

PECK OVERTON
ATT9IINTETS-AT LAW,

TOWANDA,
.k. OVICRTOS,

5.ep.2a,19

BENJ. M. PICK

RODNEY _A. MERCUR,
ATTORNEy AT-LAW,

ToW AN DA. PA..
..011ellor of Patents. Particular attention paid

• to I,usinfss tu the orphans Court mitt° the- settle•
trt'itt of estates.

I Mice in Montanyes Block ~ Itari , '79

,OVERTON a-SANDERSON,
rroit N

. TOWANDA. PA.
I;TON;•IIS I=

`WT.,. H. JESSUP,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSULLOK-AT-LAW,

MONTROSE, PA. .

lolge Jessup ha' lug resumed the ixraetice ofthe
130,' in Northern Pennsylvania, will attend toany
legal lotsine,s Intrusted tohim In Bradford county.
Por>ons wlshing to consult hltn;-can call on B.
Streeter. Esq.., Towanda. PS., when an appointment
can he made,

ETENRY STRFETER,
ATTORNEY AND Cift!tiSF.LLORAT-LAW,

TOWANDA-. PA

Mial
Feb 27, •79

A TTORNEY-AT-LAW,
TOWANDA. PA, Ennvil-75

rtitAM E. EITLL, •

IL' • SURVEYOR.
PN4.INELittN(-, e•utiVEVING AND DitAl-41,,ci...
office with G. F. Mason. over Patch S rricy

Stain street, Tosranda, Pa. 4. 1.5.A0,

(1 F.U. W. KIMBERLEY,
kir

TTO ft N A*.

TOR.!A MDA: PA

olure—Second fluor south ut rtsst National
August 12, 16159,

I'LSBREE k SON, -

TUWANUA, PA.
N. !'. Ft.rst:F.F ELSTITIRZ

TORN NV MIX
AT TORNEY-AT-LAW ANTI COXMISSIONIE,

TOWANDA;' PA.
Of/ice—North Side Public Square,

tj ANDREW WILT,
J*13.1,1875

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
'awe—Means' Block, Malwat„ over J. 1.. Kent'' ,

vine, rowanda. ]lay be committed In German.
- (April 12, '76.1

117 J. YOUNG,
11 •

A TrOltY CY-A7-LA

TOWANI)A. PA

Blowt, Park street, eit4Tsirs

lIR. S. M. WOODBURN, Physi-
Er elan and Surgeon. °Mee at rPsldenee. on

Malta street. first doornorth of M. E. Church.
April 1,14AI. ,

ANB.KELLY, .DzN•rts-T.Office
• over M. E. Rosenfield's, Towanda, Pa;

Teeth Irnterted on Gold. Silver, Rubber, and Al-
- niniutu Lage....Teeth eztracted without ;4111.

34-72.-z

D. PAYNI.I, M. P.
41. PM-Mt:IAN AND St*RGEON.

th.'u over Moutanyeso Store. 001eo hour. from 10.
• to 1: A. It., and from 2to Ir. Y.

Special attention given to
ill•-F.ASES DISEASES

or
TtIE• EYES and OY

. ? TIIE EAR•

Y AN,G• -

COUNTY SrPI:III.N.TENDZ
lee day lam Saturdayof emelt mouth, over Turner

k iturdou'y Drug Store, Towanda, l'a. -
Towanda, June 20,1CA. 2

kiCI S. RUSSELL'S
.

GENERAL

INSURANCE.AGENCY
Mays-Tot! TOWANDA,PA.

AIRS. H. PEET,
Ti•c•11lx PIAICO

TERSIS.-410perterm. f •
-(Rexidenee Thfrd street, Ist ward.)

Tnwstt‘ll,Jan„

VDWARD WI4tAMS,.1
PRACTICAL PLtr.VBRR &GAB Fl TrEa

of frustum, stew doors north of Post.Otßee

Plumbing. Gas Fitting. Itepairing romps of ahkinds, and isH kinds of Gearing promptly attended
'N. All granting work la his line should clrehimatoll. Dee. 9. 1879.

FIRS! NATIONAL BANK,
TOWANDA. PA. 1

CAPITAi. PLID
SURPLUS FUND 8111,000

TGPI Bauk offers unusual facilities for the trans.
action of a prier:A banking business.

• , N. N. BETTS, Cashier.1 CLL. P'r•'-"ident.
Avlll,

jegat.
/2E9

PROCLAMATION.- WHEREAS,
lion. PAVL D. MORROW,' President Judge of

the 13th Judicial District, consisting of the county
of Bradford, has Issued his precept hearing da'e
the 7th day of February, 188E to me directed. for
holding a Court of Oyer and *Termlncr.-General
Jail Delivery, Quarter Session of the Peace, Com-
mon Pleas and Orphan's Court at Tolfandik, for
the county of Bradford, commencing on Monday,
MAY 2P, 1981, to continuo three week.

Notice Is therefore hereby given to the Coroners
and Justices of the Peace of the countyof Brad-
ford, that they be then and there lii their proper
persons, at 10 o'clock fu the forenoon of said day,
with records. Inquisitions and other remembrances
to do those things which to thedr °glee appertains
to'be done : and those who are bound by recognl-
lances or otherwise, to prosecute against the prim).
.sera who are or may he in the Jail of said county,
are to be then and there to prosecute against them
as shall be Just. Jurors are requested tobe punc-
tual in their attendaue,e, nitre.. able to their hottest.
Dated at Towanda, the 7th day-of April. in the

yearof our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-4e, and of the independence of the
'United Mates one hundred and fourth.

PETER J. DEAN, Sheriff.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.Notice
Is hereby given, that there has been

the office of the Register for the Probate of Wills
and granting Letters of Administration In end for
the County of Bradford, State of Pennsylvania,
accounts of administration upon the following
estates, viz:

Final account of IT. B. Gleason'adinlulstnttor of
the estate of Alexander Clark, late of the town=
ship of Springfield. deceased.

Final account of .1 °ban pall, Chapman, executrix
of the last will and testament of Louis C. Chap-
pan, late of the hotough.of Troy. deceased.

Final akbouot Chub:nick. administrator
of the estate of James Bedford, late of the bor-
ough of 'Towanda. deceased.% .

Final account of G. It. Williams, administrator
of the estate of Samuel Williams, ;latd of the
township of Barclay. eceased.

Final account of William' idcMorran,
trail, of the estate of John P. Biles, late of the .

township of North Towanda. deceased. -..

-First an d final accent of Amos CornellStevens.
executor of the, last will and testament of John C

_ . _

•leYens, late of the township of Wyafusing, •de-
ceased. • 4

Final account of "P. II; Buck. guaiAlan of 'Fay
11. Pierce e`blid of Col. 'L. B. Pierce, late of the
ell y of Balllinore, deceased.

Firer and final a• count of F. E. Jayne, adtuin-
(straw,- evil& tcirtonire 711 U 1/ a eXp 14 the estate of
•Patnek Welsh, late of the .hdrough of Towanda,
deceased. . —•— . . .. .

First ;Ulll-final account of 31: E. Lißey, adm inis.
trator of,,fOhlt E. Miley. late of the township of
Leroy, tri•-cessed. ..

First and partial account v.F. T. Page, one of
the 'administrators of the estate of Joseph it.
Reeve, 'Moot the borough of Atiletis;.deccased. .

Partial account of Seth Blakeslee. executor of
the last will and testament of CarolineWaterman,
laic of the township of Pike. deceased. ,

Float account of John Bird, administrator of
the estate gS Joseph S. Kisbree, late of the town-
alp of Sui 7 Weld. deceased. •

Third antLfitai account-of 31. W.:lRcWitt, ad•
,mlniidrater de bents non of the estate of JaColi
‘DeWitt, late of the borpugh of Tow,nda, de=
ceased. l . •

First and 4inal account t f ThoMu.; J. Rood and
IfemierSon }toot. executtirs of the last hill and
testament of Charles ledl4f;late of the township of
Standing "Stone, di Cealsell.

Final account of \V. 11. Pecker and E. T. Fox.
executots of the last wIII and testament of Daniel
Decker, deceased. .

V

First and final account of James \V CoiTell,ad-
minlstrttor of the estate of Myron 11. Amiable,
late of the township of Leroy, Ibleeasof.

First and final account of C. 11. Van ,DYkkl- ad-
ministrator of the estatenf F. Ross,,tate of the
township of Ulster, decemed.

Finat',ltteount of Nelson p... Mayniiiii, adminis-
trator of the estate of 1,01 Piesten. tile of the
township of Troy. ,ICl`eaSed,

account of James I:. Parks, guardian of
Helen Patties (mow Mt rcoll minor child of Hasid

Final arcount of Denjamin idson, guardian
of Harriet A. Welch. uNu..r child of W illian
Welch, Oveased.' -

Second partial aetount of 11. B. Morgan, adinin-
letrator of the estate of William ll'. Morgan, late
of the laootigli of rowanda.-deeeawd.

Final account of Levi Stafford, ,.guardian of
Henrietta -Lutes ;now Ipleutub)..citild of dallies
Lutes, late of lie toalishlp of -WyaLutitig. des
ceast(L.

Float atieount.of Nirani Ilo,kwell. executor of
the last N%ill and testament of Ellas Rockwell, lai c
of Canton. deceased.

Fioa. a. count of daeohSmith. guardian of Rosa
Bell *with. chlld of !lough's Istuttli, deceased..

Final account-of Jacoh. Smith. guardian of
Floyd Smith. minor child of Douglass :smith, (le-
erased, /

.„

Final account of .1. Allen tierould; akt,..-E, G.
ithrfey.adnittilstratorsof the estate id-aaltic;<
rotthi, late of the tonnslilp. of ... ,tnifitheld.. de-
ceased. .

I'ainient,r and Jame
51. rat-Moder, adnindstriuos of the eidaty of

"A:•ahel Parmenter, late of the hAiiislilp of .Spi mg-
field, ileccabcd, . .. j

And the same will he presented to the Orphan- ,
Court of Bradford County to Thursday, the F'dli

I day of Slay. A. 1, Vial. at '2 o'clock, :1. 1'a..4 for
confirmation and allowam r.

1 . A. C. Fltß.4tlE. Iteglstc-r.
fleglatei's`Otlice Towanda. Apr 12, l',1•1. ,i

S' COURT011NP-,l,t tLetiNi t h:Ner(e)lTrt C I( 1.e: 1;
filed In "thi.t outer of the Clerk of the Orphans'
ennrt In and for the comity.of Bradford, state of
retossylvahla appraisement of property. set off by
exeentor% and adtoi ttlst r.tt ,re to the widows and
children of the following 11,wedents, viz :

Estate of C00r,, ,,e Smith. late 01 the township of
MIIIIIOO, deCO.aNell

Estate of Simon Stevete.. late df the :owt,,,biri,
Slat:lingStoat-, tleeeaseti.

Estate ./f A -A. Khmer, late of the hermit:lt u
Athen‘:tlecea,ed.

Estate of .lohn-N. Chrhtlat.. tate ..( 'the fowl
ship of Tueearora. 410c,21Keil.

Estate of 1.41:le F. Pitt'loci, late of the town,,ht
of Springfield.&tea., 1. ' . ..•

F.,tate of Jame, t:a•d, late of the. township (
Wysox,kleCea,ell . .

Estate or Jotln A maiek, late of 'the towiishlp o
A,Auth, ,levertsed.-. , • -

I,late of J. halett. late of the towitslt• 0
Warren. I:tee:o,4l.

V,tato or. .loAoph lan! of the townsibtp 0
A..ylutn..lreeaw(l. .

of E. It. Moen..., late of the township o
I 7 I 'ter. deco 1,41.

Estate of at of the towny.hir
Leroy. e.reeasol.

I.:state of William lieao..lale of the ton nsh
of West Burlington, deceased,

Anil the ;AMC %%111 he tate...fitted to the Oi..l.lans'
:onrt of Ittudronl county on Thtirmlay. the 4th
lap of May, D. at 2 o'cleek 1.. tn...for tiiid
entinnatlon. A. C. FuNttl.E.:Cierk.'

ICENSES.— Notice -is hereby
.....

given that the follo.:og amilleatlotei for II-I-A
, eu,e, ftbr &tote's eaTlng-laut.ceNal,.l oterehant deal.
.er, bare been flied In ttlf.i othee, and that tlie name
will be pre•ente.l to the Court of tb.arter tt,e: ,sions
of 4:radford Conti ty, ~ti Ift).": I)A Y.- MAY 24, 1351,
for the consblerattonzof said Court :

. 11,,TELS.
. a .

Chao. H. S:v.oey. 'lst NVar.l.iowanfla Borough.
Washington I.',it her. Ist Ward. Towanda..ll two.
Henry Barret, Ist Ward. Towanda It Tough.
0. 11, P. Illishrnw.,,lst Ward., Towanda Borough.
Bedroom' Cairn. 1:4 Ward. Towanda Borough.
Ornall Kellogg. ::f.l Ward. Towanda Boroutti.
Thos. H. Jordan. 2fl; Ward. TOwantla Borough:
B. W. Fatties, 2tl ITtiri,l„ Towanda Borough.
.1. G. Ilaugherty. Wys ,x Township. , ' -...`

.Vineunt tta:fiwin, I:nigh:fryTownship.
John S. 11in:flan. M 'firm, Borough.
A..1. Noble. Trot Botough. . .

. ,

Daniel Brown. l'lsterlownship.
4. S. Thosut-oi., Wyaluslng Township, -
James .1. Hannan...l fver...ti Viwilship.
Martin Crowley. South Waverly- Borough.
H. s. Kennedy, Wysoz. Tounshlik. '
F. C. Lanfinfesber. S anfling StoneTownship.
.Walter Phillips. SmithtleidlTownship.
I'. D. Willcox. Albany Townghip.-

.Win. Henry, IsCWard, To Banda Borough.
Morris Kellogg. New A lbany Borough.
Thos. It. Jordan. 24 Ward, Towanda Bon'.
George Jordan. Allier IBorough. '.,-.lames P. t..tr.ong, ( 0 nihlaiTownship.
Warren Smith. Ansi iiville, Colitinhia.Twie.1F. 0. Lantz. Nlonroe,Townsitip,
Johif.3lnitiollandi—Athens Towriffhip. -
J. P. itogers.-..sties,ll quip Tow-ffshlp.

~Addison Notion:South ('tick Township. •-'

.1. Morgan Brown. Wyalusing Township.

.If.hti N. Wolfe, Fannin Borough. i
N ilaTlsrl.ll-our.-. ',

"

Vincent Marcy, Monroe Borough.
. fB. Y. Myer, Barclay 'Towio‘hip,•Myron B. Calkins. Buillugton Borough.,

Rose Lorkalief;„ 24.1 Want. Towanda Borough.
S. M. Brown, Ist Ward; To-h anda Borough. -

• FifellANT KAI.I.IItP.
J. hn GPIIIIII. IA Ward. Towanda Borough.
11. W. Nobles. 2(1 Ward. tocrantla Boroogh.
James Cummiskey, Is; Ward, To•kanila Hoyt-1(101
C. T.-Kirby, 24 Ward. Towanda Boroogh.

11E0. W. 111,ACKN1AN, Clerk,
Towanla, Pa,. Aprll a. 4431. , •

ADMINISTRATOR'S. NOTICE.
—Letters of adminisirttlon haring hien

granted to the undersigned, upon the estate - of
Betsy M. Cotrurrn, late ofTuscarora ta;p.oleceased.
,not lee is hereby gi,yen that all persons indebted.tosaid estate are repfested to make immed.ate pay.
molt, and all persons hawing legal claims against
the stone will present them without delay In pro-
ter o d4r for settlement to L it, Coburn; Admin.Istrator,,at his residence in Spring 11111„•Pa. •

I.,11; COBURN.
Administrator.Spitog.ilill,.llar. 21, ISM

BEE

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of oidasinistration havl ng been grant-

ed to the undersigned, upon the estate otAlorativToting,lateofEast Stuttldield twp., deceased, notle.e.
Is hereby given that all persons Indebted: to Baldestate are requested's° make Immediate p.ynient,and all peisonS haying claims against said waste.
must present the same duly .authenticat, d to theundersigned for settlement.

HENRY C.
East • mithGeld. Pa., Administrator.-

March,lA, 1881, GIrk,

NII I •
,E THE ESTATE OF JER:I erulab llermun. a lunatic. lii the C.ourt of

comtuon Pleasqf Bradford County. No. 920, Sep-tember Term, 1.77.
The float account of Andrew Wiekirer. eiomtt-

tee of tht person and es ate of Jeremiah Henson, a
NUINtle. has been flied iu tits and %11l be pre-

ed to the Court of CouimmiPieux for comfit,motion ou TIIIIPSDAY. t he Sth dap of MAY.IIO'3.teation to made for the dieeharge ofMOM W, mikeirmAspTo.inh. April PrtalOrJr ry.

SCANDAL.

A woman to the holy father went,

Confessron of sin was her Intent ;

And so her mlsdemeanors. 'great and small,
She faithfully rehearsed them all ; .

'And, ehleflest In her catalogue ofsin.
She owned that she's tale-hearer had been,.
And borne a bit 'of scandal up and doWn.
To all the lonvongued mrssips Inthe town.
The holy father for herother sin
(keeled Te_absolittletiasked Of
But whip'for all the rest, he pardon gate;?
He told her this offense was very grave,
And that to'da fit penance she must go
Out by the way7Nitle where the thtstles grow,
And gather the largest. ripest owe,!; '

Scatter 4 seeds, and when this was done.
She must come back again another day
To tell.hitnhis commands she did obey..
The woman, thinking thida'pen.auce light,

. .
Hastened to dik his will that very night, •

Feeling right glad the had escaped so well. -,
. .

Neat day but one site went the priest. tell :

The priest Nat still and beard her story rough,
Then said, "There's something still.for y a to do:
Those little thistle seeds which you have sown,
I bid; ett g‘Nre-gather, every one.— • . -

"

The woman said, "Rut, Father, •twould be vain
To try togatlter up those seeds again ; -

The winds have scattered them both far and aside
liverthe meadowed vale and reountattoside.l:
Tee father a,nswerek "..Sow I hope that front this
+fink lesson I have taught you will oet.miss :

Von cannot gather lack the scattered seeds,•
Which .I:4r and wide will grow to noixtutia weeds,
;;oreon The mischief pure by scandal sown.
By any be again undone."' . ...)

—..irtiry E. 0. Johnson fn Montren/ ll'ituesik.

SOWING AND REAPING.
—Howard Simpson and. Loraine
Bliss, two young men. of 'great inti-
macy slid of dissipated habits, were
On thei!way to a gambling saloon,
where 'the night. previous they had
won considerable, and on passing a
church, the doors of which were '
open, paused-a moment by the steps
'peering -in out of idle curiosity, just
as the. minister was giving out his
text" As 'ye sow, 0 shall ye reap.''

"We are not farmers, so we .*:1 not
sow anything to.reap, " said 'toward,
the chier and more profligate.of the
-two; but Loraine hioked thoughtful,
and kept silent as they balked along
toward the place of their night's de.-
banch..- And often during the jubi:
lant gayety of the ravelesrs that pas-
sage, "As ye sow, so. shall ye reali,".
flashed into'his mind.

"-.1.14s as my good mother tells nie,"
thought he.; .4 wg'must sutler for cv
cry evil deed done in the body, and

I my .ile4ds are Constantly evil. ..Ifutfrom this night 1 iTilf-do diffexentl,v.
I will Hot be -caught in this Mace
again." ' . ;

`• What ails you, Bliss ? You are.
as dull as a November hoe," said
Ga,ybright,-one of the ringleaders of
the company. •

" Guess he's thinking abort reap-
ing what he- sows," answered Simp-
son, and- then about a dozen rude
men burst into a loud llt of laughter.,

What did von mean by that re-
mark ?" one of them presently asited.

;Ile then told theM of the text giv-
e4out by the minister as they N:ere
pfissincr- the church.

"The minister go to and he
surely will," said Boardon,:.one of
'the most blasphemous of the whole

This profane remark, with 'others
no better, grated harshly on the mind
.of Loraine; for he was really feeling
more serious than he had ever felt
before.'but he made no reply,' know-
ing if he did it Would only serve to,
call forth.still_kirsher language.

Ile leftashs he cotibt.,Which
was not•till one o'clock, and -after be
.got home'crept to his chamber as
noiselessly as possible last he might
awaken his father, Who at thnes was
very harsh to him. Thep, for the
first-time in his life, he Offered a sill-
cere prayer to God, beseeching. him
to him strength to turn from the
evil way into.whieh he had been led.

Meantime, his father having beard
him enter the house, was denouncing
him in the severest terms.

"Po • not be harsh with . him,"
*sted the mother: " I Lope he will
socelearn to do better ; he is young
and wild, though not vicious, I trust."
' 'But the old gentleman could see
natight but wrogg in his 'boy.

lle shall leave the hoUse! 1 will
'disinherit him if he does not stay at
home nights ; he is a:disgrace to the
family; Think of the money I have
paid out for him:--sent him to col-
lege, given him the privilege of study-
ing. law with me in my office. But
no, he chooses to- spend his time
carousing with a set of loafers." .

"Yerhaps if we were gentle with
rhibi," tremblingly .:whispered: his'
mother.

But the old gentleman did not
heed this . advice, for the next morn',
ing his first salutation to Loraine
was— _

-" Where !lid- you stay„so lat,:t. last
bight, you scapegrace ? - Unless you
mend your sss-as„ you'll leave these,'

remises for gookand all." ' • .
-

Loraine, who had been penitent
through the night;:,- resolving to do
better in future; nofelt his temper

‘ \l..,and his resolution me in; away; and
le sat', down tki the tale in a sullen
mood. Buthel shortlya .er made up
his mind to gb to ineeti 0. that eve-
ning and .retuirn _home' a 9 _dr 10
o'clock Therefore at 7:30 h started
for church, and-on meetingtree or
four of -his Nssociates, told .them _of
his plan.

" Well, come 'with us first, just for-
a few minutes, to the club rooms;"

,said they.- • ~
- \

" No, no,`not to-night," he replied.
" I have to be home early and I can-
not possibly go with you."

But they dragged him along, and
it was impossible to get away- from
them ;,)and once there, there was no
such thing as leaving, for in the ex-
citement of the place he was induced
to•,drink,,,,and Its the liquor was

'drugged, lie, soon felts no inclination
to move from the charmed spot.

So the hours moved on until late
into the night before he went hOme.
When he reached that place it was

i}three o'clock.'lis mother; was at
'the door; she' ad- not slept a mo-
ment, she said.)rom watching for
him; and- his father, had wakened
three or-four -Mines, angr4 inquiring
for him. But he was now asleep, and
she wanted Loraine to creep noise.

_lessly to bed, so lie might-not awake
him.' Butf alii.t! he did. awake, and
the scene: that - ensued was' awful.
Meeting the stupefied.. boy on . the
stair landing, he ordered him to

A.
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leave the house, at once ; he Could
stay only at the' peril of his life. The
poor mother begged that he might be
allowed to remain till morning; but
no; in the 'Street he was driven.with
the threat that if he ever entered the
house" again he should be expelled
with greater harshness.

Loraine crept 'silently to the most
convenient shelter, which 'was the
carriagefhpuse, and there slept on
the carriage cushions till morning.
There his mother found him,' as she
arose-before her husband.

." My dear boy," she said, winding
her arms about his neck, not
'answer for Your father to find you
here, so I Will bring,you some break-
fast and some money with which_ to
get out of this town, where you have
had . s 6 many vile associates, and I
hope you will find something to do
and become. good and- steady. After
a few.duys Write inC where you are,
and I will send a trunk of (Jollies
and another of books. In future shun
evil e"o.np:any, and When you next
meet your father,let liiin,see one
,who has, entirely reformed, um' who
Will bring hint no further. clishonor.'!

" I. will, dear mother, do just as
you shy. I did not mean to get into
disgrace last, night. I started for
church; ant) should hare been at home
at 'an early hour, only that I *as
fairly dragged iii another direction
by my companions.. I think if father
had taken:a different course with me
I would not be where I am now. You
know how ~ 01,crn and crabbed be ha 4
been, and liejver., since I left college,
have I felt that I could enter his of
flee and study.under his tuition,-Had
he. been kind and gentle -like -you,
dear mother, he might have induced
me to do Just what he wished ;

after filial will ,endeavor to Flo
That toit, ".As ye sow, so shill ye
. 1-cap," i 6untinually in my mind, and

nu gOing to begin aneW And try to
do sigh .."

On -
'itBaring this, Mrs. miss was.

overjoy., d: - •
.

" Then' shall feet rtiteeasy about
you aka-feel that my prayers are an-
swered, -my. -dearest buy.. Perhaps
God is taking this way to remove
you from wicked companions." .

Then she went to the house and
brought him some:food ; he soon ate
it, and Lidding her an .affectionate'
farewell, and promising to write .her
often, directing his-letters to a. tieti-,
tions inime knOwn only to themselves,
heleft her in time to take the early
train for somewhere. Where that
somewhere was he had not yet .I•e'-
cidecl; •

Once aboard the train, he kept in
until he reached the city of Stanton
about fifty .miles from his home
There he.stopped and looked around•
and inFt rew days was able. to *rite
his mother that he had found a situr
ation as_clerk in a dry goods store at
a moderate salary. This-did not look
very ambitions; but it gratified hiS
,mother to learn that be was in-n re-
speetable .employment. Then, when
his day's work was done, instead. of
going to gambling'saloons and Other
dens of iniquity;he went to church-,and ere long becaMe-a member of it,
after which ho made up his' Mind .te
study for the ministry. 'His mother
sent him Money from time to tine
to pay the expenses of kb; theologi-
eaLcourse,-and in the course of time
his future career looked a proMising
One., .

Four' yeare_passed, and his name
had .hever,been meiitioned in his
they's -house in his liearing. And juSt
four years'froin the day hejeft hoine,
a Mr:Bliss, from noOne knew where,
made an appointment to preach at,
the Congregational church, wide
Loraine's parents attended.. On this
occasion the old gentleman. said 'to
his wife : •
. "We • must, go to hear- this Mr.
-Bliss ; perhaps lie may be a relation
of ours, although I have never known
a relative of- mine to -be a•minister."

" Yes, we will go," Said Mrs. Bliss;
" anti if he, is-a -relative, we triustNask
him to come hOtni:.with us' and spend
the night". •

"1- do not know that I would
ject.te that," ifer hustiand

So—in chow he seemed .in a more
melting mood than -usual ; probably'
he, wasremintie-d-thiiritwas_ ttie_
niversary of the. fourth year since ate
left them ; at all events, on, his Way
to the church that.evening, he spoke
Loraine's name for the first time in
his..wife's hearing.

lit is four years to-day," 'he said,
"Since Loraine left us ;' isn't it ?"

Yes," she said, mournfully.
" Wonder where he is noW? Some-

times, wife, I think 1 was•too hasty
, with' him." ,

" Then yob; would be glad to -sec
him;p,erhaps."`-"lf; I could be Sure, he had re-
formed." • - „..

By this time they had reachedthy;
church, finding they were a little•late,;
as the minister was - giving oift his
text, As ye sow, so shall ye reap."
Quietly they entered, and for a

then.went Mr. Bliss.stood speechless, then.
tremblingly moved along to his seat,
Where his wife was sitting with Ifer
head leaning on her hand. Could -it,
to pOssible, he asked himself,- that'the long lost one stood before him=

that he beheld him again—not as be-
fore, but still the .same? Yes, it was
his son whom he had driven from his
door, clothed in the garb of holiness;
a commissioner from God. And he,
listening to hiM, stood like a guilty
wretch,"trans-fixed to .the spot. His
Past injustice to the one now superior
to him rose before him, and he felt
condemned; •

It'was -.observed, too, by the audi-
ence chat `the preacher was becoming
deeply, affected as he looked in the
directionof the old remembered pew, '
and each moment was waking more
and more eloquent as •he enlarged
upon the subject of his text, "As yef,l
sow, so shall ye reap." •

"Yes," thought- theold-gentleman;•,
4̀'as I. sowed, so I have reaped. -For
the last! four years I have lived in
constant. regret of my unjustlreat-
ment, my harsh language to thee my
son. Had I been kind and forbear.
-ing with him -from the first, he would
not have%been led away tothe haunts
of dissipation, which .came so -near
proving his rnin...--But by his moth-
er's gentle.condrict and the.,grace .Of
-God, his feet hays.been arrested in

the slippery, downward . Course he
once pursued." _ . •

'After the services ended -.MP. and
Mrs. Bliss remained in their .pew

a part Of the congregatiouLad
left the aisle, and then moved toward
the pulpit to meet their son .and pour
their tears npou his neck. Then. all.
was forgiven, and-he went vith them.
to .their home, never to 1.,)eturned
from their .doors. again. •

Snovii Out West.
•

" Much ShOW—much .4now out in
Minnesota this -winter t'T he almost
yelled in answer.to. the query—"welt,
we've _head a few flakes, and don't'you
forget it !" 1 • .

It was at the Union Depot, and his
loud voice soon drew:a. large crowd
around him.
:" You Michigauders 'puff up and

feet pdvierful big over afall of two
feet of snow," he went on, but you
are a vain set.. Do you know how
deep the.snok is on the highways. in
Northern Minnesota ? Well, .its
•about-fourteen feet, as 'near as -you
can get the figures: That is, it was
four weeks ago, and the chances are
that another five feet has. been added
since 1: left home." • •

" Must he bad traveling," saggest-
ed an Eastern man. •

"Probably it would be if anybody
tried to travel," was the tejAy. "We;
don't go a spooning:lround there in
the winter."

Is twenty feet the deepest snow
you've lrad."• • I',

• “ljeepegt ! Who's been • talking
about deepest? That's what we call
it flurry. On the secoud.day of Jan-
‘tary we had Blue feet on a level. It
then snowed_p_r, ninety-eight hours
without a stop.! • When—it, ceased; we
had thirty-si_o'eet of anew on the
ground. My house was at least four-
teen feet-below the surface, and no
building could be seen in any'direc-
tion.'!

" And you dug your wny out?"
"I (thl, eh? hat toe?"
" didn't you
".N6. sir! It vats .twenty:sii clays

before the.. snow settled •below ~the
tops of the• windows; but was hi no
•hurry." • • •

" Wasn't it lon'p.snine ?"'

'Lonesome; humph !. I had just
goUglitt liome.my second wife, and I
iad_lnine,ehild yen in the • house, and
t' you'd 'fieen.within a mile and -a
ialf of the eabiu you'd. have been
lead- beat to know which sid'e- to bq
•oUr mone.Vion ! Loitescoue I Well;

• guess.. mit !" DelroiNk'ree, Press.:

A Midnight Vtgil
. •

The Oight is dark, the ail- •is raw,
and ehilfy and damp, and the storm
ie ragltig.- - An ohl and. eminently .re-
spectable citizen,-out on North
is sleeping the sleep of the just with
the snore of the wicked, and the pri-
vate clocks on their respective hrack
eta and mantles throughout -the pity
are tolling, a', well as th-O.know how
to toll the hour or .1:z';O A. M. .

A violent jangling at'the doorbell
awakens the eminentlyrespectable
eiVien. •

•
.3tSbuddering, he crawl. 4 out of bed ;

muttering, he gropes across the floor.
Swearing under his breath, he falls

over a rocking ebair.. -

•. •
At last he finds a match, lights a

lamp and descendingthe stairs, opens
the . hall door,: and aIIIII4S a gust of
wind that bIoWS out the'lamp, and a
torrent of rain •that drenches him—to
the skin.

" What is wanted r' the respecta-
ble citi:/_en asks.

-

" Are you the resident: owner of
this - property ?" piomPtly • inquireS
the caller. - .

." 1 am," wonderingly replies the
eminently respectable citizen. -

Were you in bed when I rang?"
" I 'was," replies, the eminently ro-,

spectable:
' ‘.• that.was right," cheerfully ex-

plains The caller; "that lathe place
for a man ofyour age at this4,ime of
night, I am surPriSed to see you out
of it. :Get back to it, and pleasant
dreams—"

All is silent after the crash that
ensues, save the mockingsmilethat
dies away in the distance. ' The:frag-
ments_of_theJamg thiit are revealed
on the sideW:aisk:' ,bv- the.eqming of the
dawn indicates either thht the-Jaz:op
fell out of a baloon at the height of
about. twenty-nine miles, or : was
hurled at E':some obje6t with great
force. When will the mystery be
solved.? •

Turning the Tables
-The San Francisco Post' tells this

story and -declares that it is. true
Old Pungleup,' the wholesale mer-

chant, was very much annoyed at tke
manner in which his otlice down on.
Front street was invaded by his
daughters, whose affection im-
pelled them to drop in. _every time
they were down town,-which was six
days in a week; so he at last posted
a .sign, "-No Admission Except on
Business,".ot the-dOor of his•private
sanctum, which' had the effect of
keeping out the ferninine invasion to
a considerable-extent.- All three of
the. Pungleup girls had beauxs, how. -

ever, and as-old Pungleup made it.'a
.point to -fuss around in the parlOr a
good dealin'the evening, much to
the detriment of the festivities, they
determined to get even with• the old
gentleman. And so the other eve-
ning, when" old Pungleup had got
through with his paper, and conclud-
ed to look in on the young .people,
he was astonished .to behold on the
parlor door a placard bearing the in-
scription :

" No admission except on
business." -

Old P— rubbed his spectacles,
scratched his. head .and. repaired to
the back parlor, door, where the same
legend stared him in' "fie -faee.. He
rapped loudly,;and after striving for
some time to be heard overthe rattle
of voices inside, the door was opened
a brief inch, and. a sweet voice said :

" Private session of the board.
Come round in the morning."

After which Mr. E.-- abstracted-
ly took in the mat, turned down the
hall gas and wept to bed in a brawn
study. , ,

Jr is• 'not, possible for three people to
keep the same Fecret, unless two or them
are dead,

." Will I Be .Like You, Pa.?"
A • gentleman who for, ,years bad

been more or less under the influence
of liquOr, and whose red: nose and
bloated' figure stamped him as,an'ine-
briate, had 'gone home .t 6 his 'wife_
and children in this condition.. Jig
was not unkind -in act or words. It
was his delight to playat gimes with
his little ones-as he was able, and)to
entertain them with stories. On this
occasion the family we're all together
in the sitting room, and . the usual
gatnes having been played, little
Freddie, a lad. of sixyears or. age,
had climbed up his father's knee, and
was asking all sorts or boyish goes.
Lions;lre talked-ras a child will—-
of what he would do when 'he was a
" big than'!" asked if lie would be
like papa then ; and finally, after a
long and

with
look into his fath-

er's face; with every shade of childish ..
curiosity in his voice" and , glance, put
to him this bewildering inquiry:

"Papa, when -I grow 'up to be a
'man, will my.nose be red like -yours,
land:my face all swelled ?"

Airt why shad(' that poor. swollen
face grow redder thari it sFas*wont to
be Why should his arms so quickly
deaw.that boy to his breast? AndWhy should' tears flow and voice
treffible as. he replied in 'words find
tone -that .'made his mother's -heart
glad?-

" No, PreddY,. please God; you
won't be like me•when'yoti get to be'
a man.. and. neither your father
my boy, for from this hour he will
lead a:sober life!" •

- "Be like him !" he had not thought
of that before, and the bare possi-
bility staggered hint.' All the lave
of his hither% heari cried out, against.
such. a fate. That boy, his pride,
going about with a bloated face and
poisoned breath! N0,,n0! lie was
not prepared for that! Never before
had he seen hits own.looks sb clearly;
they were reflected in the boy's-77 andhanor,''atlection- and reason came to
the 'rescue. The' child had preached
a sermon no orator could deliver
and innocence and ignorance bad ac-
complished what learning and logic
had aimed at in vain". "Those words
•‘ went.home.".. • •

He Sort Right Dar:"

Yes, salt. Kurnel Bons°. Smith
am dead—tleatl a a herin', salt. ° He
died in his cheer, a4lt I was Ale MA
pusson'Whia knowed it.' • , •

.1 Quite an old man wasn't-he
Yes, sah.' He .didn'tknow 'Main

'bout his age, but I reckon he war'
putty close up to 9,0 . De: old, man
Lad got so feeble Clat (ley had to cut
his meat.an' niash his 'titers fur him.
lie had been tooken'-for de summons
for a long time,past, an' yit when de
gates011eabert opened an' de.music
came floatin' out. was .hard to real-
ize dat de liurnel had joined de per-
eeshun.'

And von found him"-
.

.fistßah,. an' no one else,.
You sec, he libed wid ..his darter, an
she give him de: warmest co'ner teal
sit in, an' de beSt winderto look out
of. • I pass dat same winder three. or
Nur times a day, an' de Kurnel alltis
gin me a nod. When 1 .went, by dar
yeiterday de ole man sot in his place
and dar was a smile on his face. I
went in to shake htinds wid him. He
scar all alone. As I walked in Lean.;
ed out.kinder cheery like; ' Wall,
Kurile!, hoW now goes -de battle to-
day ?' he'didn't answer.

Dead, sah, his battle war: ended
fo' de, Lawd, tut- he had sot right dar
wid,a smile on his 'face an' died as
softly as de sun goes down.' • •

end he was •
Smilin' like a pleased chile, sail..

Death: bad notiCto „him like a sweet.
dream.' When he heard de gates of
Heaben open perhaps he was a leetle
Afraid, when -dc angels marched out
Ant played soft an' low an' sweet on
-kir harps it brought peace to his
heart an' a smild to his lace, and
when.de golden gates closed again
de Kurnel.waron de fur side.'

They Know, You Know.
-Yesterday s Woodward avenue

grocer. selected .a roll of the-choicest
butter in market and placed it at his
'door with the sign, " Please taste."
Along curve a citizen in about two.
minutes, and after carefully examin-
ing ,the roll he put. a bit, of it in his
month, spat it out in great disgust
and said : •

•' I can give you my opinion of
that miserable stuff in a York secund.l
Youmay fostil some folks on oleornar-
-garine, but dcan tell-it a block away."

'" Then You don't like. it?"
' "like it I- . Why, a pound of that
would kill a man!"

The second man lifted up the roll,
smelled all around it, and finally put
a crumb into his mouth.-

" Pretty ,fair ,artiole, it ?"

queried the grocer. r• , , •
" Well, yes, though • there!s a trifle:

too much lard Not going
keep the stuff for sale; are you?"

" Oh, no.", •

• "-.1, wouldn't either. Faugh How
that lardytaste stieks?.to my tongue."

In the course of an hour seven
worthy .citizens .of acknowledged
taste sampled the butter and turned
from it with disguSt. At one time
two nierk-almOst came to blows be•
cause one called it butteriue, and the
other knew it was oleomargtrine.
When the fun ,beaan to grow monot-
onous the sign was changed to "New
arrival of gilt-edged," and the first
man whd. tasted ordered ten Pounds
to be. sent home right off.". • -

-

Tribute to Women:
follgwing beautiful tribute to

%Innen was ivritten several years ago.
It occurs in a tale of touching inter-
est, entitled " The Broken Heart"
its author Dr. Stratton I

Oh, the- priceles jvalue of, the love
of a pure woman'. IGold cannot pur-
chase asgein so precious! _Titles 'and
honors confer upon the heart noslid
serene happiness.: In our darkest
moments, when disappointment and
ingratitwde, with corroding care
gather thick around, and even the
gaunt form of poVerty with his skele-
ton fingers, it gleains around thelsoul
with an angel's smile. Time cannot
mat Its brilliancy ; -,distants but

strengthens its influence.; bolts and
bars cannot , limit its progress, it
fellows' the prisotier into the dark
cell; and sweetens, the home morsel
that appeases his hunger, and in the
silence of midnight it plays around
his heart,and-in his,dieams*folds to
his bosom the of her who: loves
on still, though the world has turned
coldly from Wm The couch msde
by the hands,,Of the loved one is soft
to.the wearylimbs of the sick suffer.
er, and The potion fulministered. by
the same band loses halfits, bitter-
ness. The pillow carefully adjusted
by •Itenrings response to the fever-
ed brain, and her words of-kind en-
couragement revive the sinking spir-
it. • It would almost seem that God;
compassionating woman's first

had planted this' jewel in 'her
breast, whose heavenly influence
should cast into forgotten remem-
brance the f,all , by building up in his
heart another Eden, where perennial
fkwets• forever bloom and -crystal
waters gush from exhaustless foun-
ta,ins.

----;-•-.1t40.4.-0-
Alone With God.

One' Sabbath night ..after diseours-
ing-on a .very, solemn subject which
haft stirred my own, soul, I took a
walk before going home. It Was
clear. starlight .without any moon,
and the heavens .looked down. upon .
me with all their sublime impressive-
MSS. ".1 found myself unconscious's;
walking in the direction of the mill.
I had not gone far whew I met -my
senior colleague and friend .pacing.
slimly, up and down, .by the side of
the stream near'his house. AS soon
as I came up he said`:,'

-

" Mani couldna gang halve direct
frae the chapel niclit. Alter
leaving .yOur %man' I Wanted to be
-alone wi' Gott;. and I never feel His
presence' as much as whela am pot.
in a nicht like this. Ye war speakin'
aboot death D'ye ken I never think
o'l death! It's aye life that tills My'
rurnd. As long as I see.sic a 'sky as
that abtuie- .met and hue a o'
Christ within me, I'm sure that death
iS•owallowell up is victory.; I am. no
sae sate asisome folk.seeni3(lbe,that
.heaven will be sae different from this.
wail'. WWI was a, laddie I used
to read the Book ofItevalation frac
beginnin' to end on a Sabboth after-
noon ; :and 'opt 34onday wLen
1 got up to lie'rd: my father's, coos,
jist as. the sun was Asia' and spread.
in' a glinunerwre the left, t4g bits
o' birdies praying- God wi?
!nicht, and)* loch, at' the fitzir the
field like alActur' o" peace; 1 -Womb
ered if R.sve4tion, and natur' werenaane and somet imes thoct that the
'new heavenihnd the new earth' jist
meant that when we woke tip on the
fesurreetion morn we would Lind our-
selves in the same "place, with. this
direr—that sin and sorrow had tleetl
awa'• as the nicht'. was passin'. jist
like mist- Trile the braes."-4,-Sentti:•://
Raga

. .

. . •

. 'The Time Had Come. ,

or
. - IThree fu_fir years ago when there

was a grip ilto the 'potato market'oilthere lived .n .ar an interior village
in this &ateafirmer named' Peters.
He raised g od'erops, paid his debts,
and was do: n on -rings of all sorts.
The price of
and the old"
came intOtt
to see how
although 110
evident that
pretty soonithat wily.
came. , Or

potatueskept ping up,
farmer greii uneasy. Be
ie j village every evening
the- packet stood, .and
never said much it was

t he would burst his hoops
t if things continued on.
At lerkOh 'the, climaxor evening the old man-and

his son 4(
eery wheninevspape'r

"This 'IN
the price
advance :

out."

a warm corner in a gro-
a citizen -entered with a
in his hand .and,gaid: •

,

ew York daily says that
i f -potatoes isr .eertiiin to
Lain before the Week- is

" What exclaimed Peters: " anoth-
er advantc in liters ?"

" Yes.'the. Lord only knows what
is
ring

become of the poor if this potato
ring isn't busted."

-The farmer arose,-buttoned his old
white overcoat clear to .his -chin,
brought his fiat down hard on the
cheese-box, and sternly

" The'time has come Tre' stood
it—antood it as. long. as I earl;
and now I'm piing to act t George
Weill go home 'nnd get ready to
throw fifty-six bushels of peaehblows,
on the market to-morrow; and bust
that wicked ring all to thunder."—

'IVall Street Noce. •

*here Molten GoldRains Down
The spectroscope reveals to,us-that

there are metalsin the sun's compo-
sition, in the shape of vapor, made
reriforna by the intense heat. Each
of the vaporized metals of which we
haVe.satefoles in our woilltLlAnd pos-
sibly Many others of whichwe know
nothing,•forms its Own layer'of lumi-
nous clouds, making many strata in
the covering far away within. which
the hody of the sun. lies hidden' ex-
ce,pt when revealed through' the
breaka that We call ." spots," and like
our clouds. they pourdown storms
of rain hut it is a rain of molten iron
or'copper, gold, nickel or bisniuth.
In this envelopethe disturbances, as
illustrated by a' whirlivind. depicted,
by father Seeclii,.._ate inconceivable
for extent fury, noise • and awfil-
grarideur. ' The speed of the "tour
billow" shown was 1,00 miles a min-
ute. • " We are accustOmed,r,said he
lecturer; " to regard the depthsof the
heavens as in a state of absolute-quiet.
Nothing is, farther from, the truth.
Everything is, in a state of fearfuul
commotion, the roaring of volcanoes,
theluShof tornadoes, the groaning of
earthquakes, noise'uproar. terror, to
which nothing .we have on earth cancompare, are going-on every sqbare
wile, nsy every *square yard; of the
sun's surface,and probably of the
infinite number of sun's • surface in
the -universe.'"

CM

Osz is much less sensible of cold on a
bright day than on a-cloudy one ; thus
the sunshine of cheerfulness, and hope
will lighten every trouble. .-

'rIRMNEAS of purpose is one 01-the
most necessary sinews, of character and
one of the .best instruments of success.
NV donut it 'toning. wastes its ettlYtts in a
maze of itteinniftentiesr,

WAITING.

Each day when my work was ended,
I law as I neared my home,

A sweet littleface at Omwindow-pane,
That was Watching tor papa to come.

The blue eyes closed one morning,
And 1 knew that never again

„Should I.see•my baby witching for me.
With her face, at the windcrw•pane„_

Yet I fancied to-night that I heard her -

Call,ittat.;as used to do,
When the heard toy step at the open gate :
• "Cane, P'apa, Pm waiting for you,"

ATI I think that maybe .she is waiting.
As of old, lu the soft twilight; • •.

She watched, when the long day's task waf.done,
T 9 welcome me home at night

Some Unit, when my wort: la fm.lea„
I-Limn fer, a 4 I near my II,IIIIC. •

A drat little rap In ratadit4.,,
That la wateblog for papa to come

Cafneron on the Solid South.
-r Full text. of Senator errnerorl'a
speech in the Senate on the lath

:

. Mn:fl'itEsifiExy : • On the 4th of
March laSt the Senate was convened
in extraordinary session by tt*Piesi-
dent of the United 'States. Since
that date a contrOveray haS arisen as
to the organization of. this IltodY A
minority has arrogated to itself- the
tight to control the action of a law-
fully constituted, majority recognized
by the Constitution. What' right has
that minority, 1 demand, toldictate to Ithe ;majority what their course of
action shall be in-this body;,? "14 not
the majority alone responsibleIto the
people of this • nation forlwhatever '
course they 'deem advisable to pur-
sue here? ' They are fully competent
totake charge of their oWn affairs
Without the guardianship-of the Demo-
bratic party: 1 will, tell von, gentle- I
men, in plain language -wlat you arc
doing, for it requires- no rhetorical
metaphor, or the wearing- of tine
Poeticalsentences to enable thein-
telligent and patriotic people of 'this i
'country to understand you. "It is
a repetition, in a different form, of I,
the shot-gun policy of intiMidation,
'the so-called '‘.l.ississippi plan,"
which thazi proved- so successful in
mostof the States south of Mason I
and DixOt's line. 174in • want to in-
.augurate the same policy blithe Sen. I
ate of, the United States...ll do not
believe that,tlie people of the country
will consent to, it.. It is simply an-

.other effort to revolutionize-all pay--
liamentary precedents-,-,to;• seem
pliSh through political mancenvies
that which you .failed, to dO by 'pre- Icipitating this nation into a tioddy
war which' has Cost. -thottaands of
m11101144)1 dollars arid many thou-1sand livesof brave. noble men.
Look at the cripple' soldier who
hobbles along upon---his crutches; be-
hold -the empty *sleeve of the heroic-I
man who raised his arm in defense
of the grandest nation the world-ever ;
saw ; see the ,poor -widows and or- !
phans and the desolate homes eaus- I
only the same:reviThitionary proceed-
ings that you are endeavoring to re-;
enact. to-day. • • .

win- TM' SOUTH PROSPER

• Mr. President, ifthe gentlemen on
the other side want ,the South to be
prOsperuns they moot , cease this
mode. of warfare. The Southwill
never raise to a higher plane than
that which it occupies now:aslong
as this 'condition of things is
permitted' to go on. As long as in-
timidation and social ostracism are t

allowed to prevail it cannot _expect '
to be respected' e. The Senator from '
Alabaina• (Mr. Morgan), whom ad-
mire so much, net only on account ,
of his great ability and Darning, but;
on-account of,hiS frankness, funiahil- ,
ity and kindness, said in his speech-

Thur4day last that "'the freedom
Of the Government; became the free-
dom of the governed ; when the gov-
erned are free Alie`people ! must gov-
ern themselveS, and to ~ de this they
must be.relatcvely and proportionate-
ly to the _rights, powers and
privileges which the goVyrnment is
ordained to establish and preteet."
I join hands With the honorable Sen-
ator in that doctrine, but let me in-.'
fOrfn my worthy trend' that no such
condition •of .things exist at the
South ; the governed are not " free',"
neither are they relatively and pro-.
portionately equal in their rights,
powers and privileges. If that was
the true state of affairs I should not
for my•part utter one word of com-
plaint, but it is riot. Intimidation
and social ostracism do exist in the
South; and as lopg as that Is the case
it• Cannot • be? prosperous. • These
curses must be eradicated, and in
their stead. intelligence land labor,
and the outgrowth oflaber, which is
prosperity ; must be encouraged and

• not discouraged. The Senator from
Elorida, Mr. C dl, on the!7th instant,
is reported in the Record as having.
:spoken the following - ,

_Gentleman you • speak aboutostra-
cistn. _There has been no ostracism
except in cases .where a man count-
enanced and upheld -such :wicked
crimes, and 'party relation,' but be-
CiIIISQ he was particeps; eriminis to

I to these Offerses. figainSt good order
and•public decency, againstfeligion
and•good- morals. ,

•

EVIDENCE. OF SOCIAL 'OSTRACISM

I'have heard that same declaration
made more than once: on this floor.
With all the assertionsthat no social
ostracism existsatthe South I declare
here most emphatically that it does
exist; that pure,hearted, honest,
faithful, intelligent and learned men
are to-day anxious to leave the South
and to go North because they are
ostracised. As evidence of what 1
say I will read a short extract from
a letter which I received a few days
ago from a gentleman now-residing
in Richmond, who -was a classmate
of mina at college, and .for whosereputation for veracity and probity
1 -can personally vouch: As, he has
not given me the liberty of ' making
public' the contents of his letter I
shall withhold his name: , • •

• Ric,MON Va.. April iSSI. •

"If I cannot bothir an .1;lit Princetoalan and
classmate Ido not know wh f can. My tanner,
(whom I brought up In ray office) - and i have de-
termlued in the summer to , go to New Tort City
to practice law. t am sick of Virginia. I hare
.felt ;or some time I was, wasting toy time here,
although 1. Lave made a support and brought up
my family, purely by my brain alone, since the
war., 1 v.lll leave Richmond wills regret. for it Is

delightful place or iesidence„ and I hare made
mard warm friend's hero -hutat my time of like I
cannot afford to stay. The IVlrginians are a pleas-
ant hiltpecollar finey look, on me, a Mary-
lander,Os h carienstimr, so inrrtider, and think

i ii,\\
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As I have -before .remarked, you
deny that ilocial Ostracism exists at :. .
the South. I have, given you one-
instineeond that instance .was that
of a Southern man by birth. Thave
no doubt many similar cases exist.
You need not,-go. to Virginia or toany other Southern State to seek
proof of that filet: We have it right
here in our midst—it is in thislien- °

ate. Is not the Senatbr - from Vir- .

ginia (Mahone) ostracised by the
Democratic side of this body ?- Dare
you deny his courage ? Dare you re-
fer. to his past record?" Dare you •

speak of him as a min notlit to as-
sociate with honorable Senators? 15...
he not your' peer as. he .is ours? I
ask you that question and give you
time to reflect. Has it not been an-
nounced.hy One of- their spokesmen '
that they will not even pair with '

.

,

him ? Has be not-been openly insult-
ed day after day by that side? They
have, unblushingly -boasted that not ,

I a Demotirat shall ' pair with him.
They do not' recognize him as a
friend awl. brother Senator; and
why. Because. bei, bas had the maw- --

hood to tell thein that he dissented
from their political opinions,; he-
ed-use he has dared 'to tell them that
'he will'act according'to bis own Con-
victions and conscience and not be
dictated to by' anyone, bc,:ause he
had the hardihood to„ stand up and
assert his rights as a freeman on the-

i floor of the American Senate. For
Ir this (Meuse you refuse' to extend. him' .
I the courtesy that one gentleman,ex- .

tends to another. What is this Kit
ostracism ? Gentlemen, these are
-stubborn facts which Cannot be con- -

tradicted. .The conclusion isevident
•that if it-eiists here, in the highest
tribitnal in the land, it certainly does
in' the South!. . - .

AN APPEAL • FOR HARMONY'

Now,.. my Democratic friends, I
beg you to stop in your ',mad career
end pause for'an instabt--pause be-
fore it is to late to_retrace your steps.
I beseech you todesist your
ering tactics. and tti act like bravemen and allow the majority to do that ,
which. in it judgment shall be deem- .
ed best. for the interests of the whole
country and for Which it alone is re-
'sponSible.- I. beg-you to act in liar- •
away and. peace with us and assist
us to make sthis country, not a iittle •
paltry body. of subordinate Stateso,
but to make it a. nation that *ill.
command the respect and admiration; .
of the civilized- world. We wit"rit
make,.this great nation. We want
to make the Soiith as _prosper.
oils as :the North, but befure-1-
we can accomplish that great end ,
we must bury forever that which will
destroy the best country that ever
existed=ostraciam, jealousy and sec- ,

=EI

Pearls of Thought

• . There is• no •secret •nook :where a
man.;May hide from his fate.

seduce ourselves in downright - •

lying slight:provocations. . •
041ts are straws, men's with, are

wafei:eal es, and lieldfast is_the only
do!r. ,

Many have -blown into the trump
of lathe, but tew have tilled it so that
it bounded.

Some men seem constantly turn-
ins an internal grindstone to keep
their anger' sharp. -

It is not the many oaths that make
th truth; put the plain single vow
that voWed, true:

,Let no !Ilan presume to give goo-il
advice.to z3thers that has not Airst
given goo(I counsel tolimself.

No one believes that he can wysti-
fy his mind ; but imagines
that he can gull'his conscience.

Now is it pos:lible to expect that -
Inunkiml will take advice when they
will not as much as take'warning.-

' Ymith is the spring for planting
the seed of knowledge; age the aut-
umn for watching them ripen into.
wisdom.

.Truth, they ski- , lies at thebottom.
of a well. That :is _re„a,sou enough'
why so few of us are acquainted with
her. Few like to eritru4 themselves,
to the bueket'and iless: .

•

WAY.-A. man With
black eye called upon a New York

lawyer and said :

ha• -e been knocked down."
"Good:_ case—rood case, if yon

have ant*itnesses," was the smiling
reply.

" I've (rot this black eye and an, old
woman for witnesses." ,

"Correct—correct, I'll take the
evidence and see you. through." •

"For how much." -• ,
Well the whole thing Won't-cost

over Seror
"And what'll I get?"
".I:ustiee, of course."
" And what'll the other man

get*"
"Oh, he'll probably be fined $5."
" Say ; "you go to. thunder 1" sud-

denly remarked the plaintiff.. "Nou
Must think I'm a fOol to pay yoult; or
hand have the bother of a lawsuit,
when three different men - are .-just,
aching to lick the feller in rotation
at only $l a head!"

Thoughtful Thoughts.
r •

31E -e frequently like tea,7 —thc real
strength and goodness are not property
drawn out until they have been in hot
water. •

Bow narrow our soulsbecome when ab-
sorbed in any present• good or ill. It is
only the thought of the future that makes
them great. •

WE are haugin,l up pictures every day
about the chamber walls of our hearts
that we shall have to look at when we sit
in the shadows.

TtlE surest-method'of arriving at a
knowledge of Go(Pseternal purpose about
us is tole found in the right use of the
present moment.

.

IT, is a viod thing to know how to en-
joy the blessings sent , us, that we may
therefore not only have them, but have
their intended results.

Tiu. businoss of constancy chiefly is
bravery to stand to and stiutlf to suffer
those inconveniences which are not tither-
wise possible to be avoided,

FLOWERS never emit so sweet and
strong a fragrance as before a storm.
Beauteous soul ! when astorm approaches
thee be as fragrant as a sweet4rnelling
flower.

WICKEDNESS iSgenerally a plant of slow
growth, and we rarely find that extreme
youth Is totally devoid of Virtues, though
it may bestaineu with many vices.

In making friends consider well first ;
and when you. are fixed; be true, not
wavering of reports, nor deserting in
affliction, for that , becomes not the good
and virtuous. -

Tux poor old negro preacher was more
than lialftight when he said : " Bredder•
in, if we could all lee into our owu hearts
as God 'does, it would tilos' -•keer us to
death."

IT is in vain for you. to expect, , it is im-
pudent for you to ask, of God forgiveness
on your own behalf, if you refuse to exer:
else this forgiving temper with respect to
others.

FIRMNESS, both in sufferance and exer-
tion, is h'cliarakter which I would wish to
possess. I have always despised the,
*llkuina; yelp of complaint and the cow•
Rl-3., feeble resolve,-

liEl


